DAYLIGHT FOR THE GHETTO.
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of William M. Tweed. Her«·, it Is said, this far more comfortably that they cou!.I of a hot
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hours to achieve simply li-.r;. The disappoint¬
ment at anything resembling failure Is crushing.
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Captain chart, s ?. Nordstrom, of the löth
United states Cavalry, acting Indian agent at
the Pueblo and Jicarllla Agi ri« y, In ?·\·;-?? xlco,
has written an Interesting letter to the Commissioner of Indian Affaira with regard to the
Indian dances. The »letter treats of the eubject
In a manner novel in official communications,
and throws new light on a matter that has long
given great concern to everybody Interested In
the Indian question. The letter is dated June
2& »Captain Nordstrom says:
"During my recent inspection of the day
schools attached to and lying south «if this
agency many of the teachers complained that
on the occasion of a 'dance' In the Pueblo ;h«.*y
were either locked In their rooms and compelled

to remain there until the festivities were over
or were driven out of the village entirely, and
ordered not to come back under a given time
the teacher at San Felipe being ejected and
driven «across the Klo (¡rande.
"The Indians pretend that it would be »sacri¬
to admit an outsider to a participation
legi
In them, or even to be present «as a sp"<.-tator,
but this is only a pretext, an excuse to ail.iv/
them to assert their prerogative, the traders at
Jemez an«l Zuni informing me that neither of
them is molested when th? dances are going on.
and that they have both bien Invited t<> ami
have witnessed even the most Beeret <>f them
If these »dances, like the camp-mcetlng revivals
of the Southern negro, resulted only in a harm¬
less enthusiasm in rellgfoua fervor, no exception
could be taken to th.-m, but they are often the
origin of gr»»at outrage·. The trader of Zuni
related the circumstances «>f one cas.· wMch to«ik
place in that village not Ion«· ago, which does
n<>t speak very well for the advancement of
those engaged In it
"A young man, just from Carlisle, was ordirci
to dance, and dcciine.1, representing that he had
graduated at s« ho«>l, had learned a trade, and
was now an American, and Americana did not
danee that way. Thereupon the governor ar¬
rested him, tied him up to a tree, and ordered
him leiten, and beaten be was- nearly to death.
He danced after that.
"Xunl. it will be recalled, was the ecene of the
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the stake, and bared h»'r poor ,.|| arms t my In¬
specte.n. There waa no difficulty In discern¬
ing the s.ars mad.· by the cruel curds, which
had cut the fiesfa through ?<· ti.·· bone. This
poor old woman is al leas! aeventy-flve or
»eighty y.-ars old. At thi Imminent risk <»f her
life and the forfeiture of her »popularity with
the »medicine ??··? Miss Dlssette went to the .»id
woman's house, and, by nursing her night and
day, revived the (Ink. ring lini»«· "f lif·· which
had so nearly »been extinguished. As this
woman. h'»r voice tr« mbltng with Indignant emo-
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ami th<» "jargon" that <¦« hoes through the black was a Socialist in embryo, and had mad*· up things could be done.
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Notices have already be.ii served on the ten¬
ants of the buildings In thés·· areas to remove
Immediately, and the plan is t«. have all the
6tru< tuns razed to tbe ground by Augllhl L'<». Bo

humanity
overloaded are these tenements with are
to g».,
that although only als blocks or so
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nearly sixteen thousand men, women and Milt
dren will hav·· to move. At Are! it will r·
in packing the surrounding Ghetto still more
closely, but even this ,·, ill hav*· it·-· compensations
ln the wide spaces sel free. Lat« r, it Is believed,
many will remove uptown.
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tenements with their flre-eseapes reaching <>ut ?
lil;«· spider wei.s alongside of i«»w wooden cot¬
tages, dating bach long before the war. There
la on«· building, non a Maims groggery, at Nor¬
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